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About

'mu a freelance fashion copywriter and (ea.ty content writer (ased in London1 
CreatiIe and couuercially uinded, ' haIe oIer 0x years of ejperience workinN on 
a (road ranNe of writinN pro-ects1

'mIe written for well:known l.j.ry (rands and (eyond incl.dinNM ATHCOgBFTBO'Rv, 
E'7KgvBHRCK 044z, Eootsm 04 cosuetics, Tndrew FitYsiuons, Oardy Tuies BaIile 
7ow, and WRR7B véC1 

Career hiNhliNhts incl.deM 

: britinN storied captions for a larNe:scale desiNner shoe ejhi(ition in vew éork 
: vauinN a Nlo(al (est:sellinN dry shaupoo
: BeeinN uy copy at a uake.p stand in the UKms leadinN (ea.ty retailer across all 
the nationwide stores

' specialise inM (rand storytellinN, online content, prod.ct copy, euail copy, landinN 
paNe copy, we( caupaiNn copy, BgR copy, social uedia copy, (loN posts, prod.ct 
nauinN, packaNinN copy, and PRB )point of saleS copy1 

E7TvWB bR7KgW b'HO

E'7KgvBHRCK Eoots UK W|parteuent F|uinin doors1nyc

Oardy Tuies London ATHCOgBFTBO'Rv Paris Aodes : 7elajnews

Dario.s www1readue1ae

Experience

Freelance Fashion Copywriter
 J 2an 3x3• : vow

'mu a freelance fashion copywriter and (ea.ty writer at www1-essdoher:
ty1cou with oIer 0x yearsm ejperience craftinN all sorts of content for 
well:known international l.j.ry (rands1 Wrop ue a uessaNe if yo.md like 
to work toNether1

Freelance Copywriter
E'7KgvBHRCK J T.N 3x33 : vow

Rn an onNoinN (asis, 'mu a freelance diNital and print copywriter for 
E'7KgvBHRCKms l.j.ry line, 044z1 
G 7e:wrote the mT(o.t Aem paNe with an enNaNinN storytellinN narratiIe 
G Crafted euail newsletter and we(site copy for the E'7KgvBHRCK and 
Fear of Zod colla(oration 
G brote content for the UNly for a 7eason caupaiNn as seen in Hhe vew 
éork Hiues 
G Created display copy for E'7KgvBHRCKms sandal ejhi(ition in vew 
éork, which showcased desiNner colla(orations with Wior, 2il Bander, 7ick 
Rwens, and uore 
G CreatinN seasonal press releases for 044z and uainline 
G Crafted enNaNinN packaNinN copy for shoe(oj lea8ets

Freelance Beauty Copywriter (17 cosmetics & Andrew 
Fitzsimons haircare)
Eoots UK J T.N 3x30 : vow

'mu a freelance (ea.ty copywriter for Eootsm Iery own 04 cosuetics, which 
.nderwent a uakeoIer as a clean (ea.ty (rand1 Bince the pre:la.nch, 
'mIe played a key role in shapinN the (randms content1

G gns.rinN the copyms tone of Ioice is playf.l, incl.siIe, and tarNets a Zen 
q a.dience 
G britinN BgR:friendly we(site content 
G ErainstoruinN snappy uarketinN uessaNinN for the retail display stand 
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across nationwide Eoots stores 
G britinN social uedia captions and seasonal caupaiNn copy .sinN playf.l 
sloNans and p.ns 
G vaued a (est:sellinN dry shaupoo and wrote f.n packaNinN copy for 
the award:winninN Tndrew FitYsiuons haircare ranNe, sold internation:
ally across g.rope and the UBT

Freelance Fashion Copywriter
doors1nyc J 2.l 3x33 : voI 3x33

T freelance diNital copywriter for a vew éork:(ased online l.j.ry fashion 
start.p which chaupions euerNinN and independent desiNners1 
G britinN theued BgR (loNs and c.ratinN prod.ct selection and looks 
accordinN to trends, seasons, and stock leIels 
G CreatinN BgR landinN paNe copy, prod.ct descriptions, and uonthly 
newsletters

Fashion Copywriter
ATHCOgBFTBO'Rv J 2.n 3x0& : Wec 3x33

Fo.r oIer fo.r years, ' was a f.ll:tiue online fashion copywriter for one 
of the worldms leadinN l.j.ry shoppinN we(sites1
G brote online prod.ct copy, desiNner (ios, and store copy for wou:
enswear, uenswear, and houeware across clothes, Vne -ewellery, and 
accessories1 
G Crafted print copy for the Aayfair 8aNship store and FrieYe Trt Fair 
pop:.p in LT 
G Used incl.siIe, c.lt.rally sensitiIe lanN.aNe tailored to an international 
a.dience 
G gns.red copy was always a c.t a(oIe coupetitors with well:researched 
inforuation and .ni+.e facts 
G B.(:edited copy accordinN to (rand and (.yer re+.ests 
G Participated in a pro-ect to iupleuent copy stylinN tips 
G Coupiled inspirational Iis.al uood(oards for Vne -ewellery (rands, 
deuonstratinN creatiIe eye

Copywriter & Content Executive
Oardy Tuies London J 2an 3x04 : 2.n 3x0&

G Prouoted frou WiNital AarketinN 5 gcouuerce gjec.tiIe to Content 
gjec.tiIe after oIer one year 
G Created (rand copy across we(site, store, (loN, press, social uedia, and 
euail 
G Pitched caupaiNn story ideas and created a uonthly Iis.al 'nstaNrau 
plan on 'nWesiNn with c.rated iuaNery 
G AanaNed social uedia acco.nts across all platforus incl.dinN 'nsta:
Nrau )3&k followersS, Face(ook )&k– likesS, Hwitter, éo.H.(e, and Pinter:
est 
G Planned social uedia posts accordinN to eIents, prouotions, seasons 
and trends, enNaNinN with followers, and resharinN in8.encer and taNNed 
content 
G Planned and orNanised creatiIe still life photoshoots for key season 
prod.cts

Freelance Copywriting & Content Work
Dario.s J Rct 3x0z : 2.l 3x06

G Hhe Post R ce  assisted the online content teau with the diNital 
re(randinN pro-ect 
G T(o.tto(low1cou  feat.res writer and festiIal reIiewer for a diNital 
u.sic uaNaYine, part of Dicems (loNNinN network 
G Content writer for Ttelier FeIrier  a (espoke l.j.ry r.N desiNn coupany 
that has feat.red in DoN.e and glle Wecoration 
G 2ohn Lewis  WiNital Tsset gjec.tiIe for (randed wouenswear

Copywriter (contractor)
W|parteuent F|uinin J 2an 3x0z : 2.n 3x0z

G brote editorms notes, (rand landinN paNes and prod.ct copy for Rld 
C|line, EalenciaNa, Baint La.rent and uore 
G Created short, snappy and inforuatiIe prod.ct descriptions 
G gns.red the (rand identity reuained consistent thro.Nho.t the site and 



across social uedia 
G Uploaded new we( prod.cts and iuaNes Iia gjcel CBD Vles, liaisinN with 
the st.dio teau

Freelance Journalist
www1readue1ae J 2.n 3x0• : Bep 3x0•

G bas a daily feat.res writer for (oth online and print, coIerinN a wide 
ranNe of topics incl.dinN traIel, lifestyle and technoloNy for 7ead, which 
was distri(.ted on the W.(ai Aetro and had oIer •xx,xxx readers 
G 7eceiIed weekly (riefs, workinN e ciently to create well:researched, 
inforuatiIe and enNaNinN articles 
G Used HhinkBtock and Zetty 'uaNes to so.rce accoupanyinN iuaNes for 
each article

Freelance Fashion Writer and Interview Translator
Paris Aodes : 7elajnews J 2an 3x0• : Aar 3x0•

G Freelance role for a diNital fashion uedia aNency d.rinN Paris and Ailan 
Fashion beek 3x0• 
G brote accoupanyinN Iideo tejt in gnNlish and French for r.nway shows 
incl.dinN LanIin, Dersace and Wior 
G Hranslated and transcri(ed interIiews, proIided Ioice:oIers for Karl 
LaNerfeld and Kris Dan Tssche

Education & Training

3xx& : 3x00 Loughborough University
ET )OonsS, Printed Hejtile WesiNn, 

3xxz : 3xx The International School of Toulouse
'ZCBg, 


